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Bowlers for Paterson.-Baseball Amateurs Preparing for Season
RS LEAVE

FOB PUTER SON
On Special Pullman They
Are Off, Twenty-five

' Strong.
EXPECT TO WIN
HONOR AND GLORY

Times-Dispatch, Newport and
Richmond Lunch Teams All
Reported in Prime Condi¬
tion for Battle.Scheduled

to Roll First Games
Tuesday Night.

HY WHIT WHITMAN.
Bonrdlng a Bpeclhl Pullman parlor

car to-Jay at noon, howlers who will
represent .Richmond In the National
Bowling Tournament at Patereon, N. J..
will leave to make new records and to
bring homo new laurels. Richmond has
not been known In the bowling world
/or so many years. It hits only been
slnco tho organization of the Richmond
Bowling Association that the men have
taken tho proper Interest In the sport
and havo worked to gain acknowledg¬
ment, not only for themselves, but for
the greatest cRy In all the South.
So hard hnve these men worked und

»<< long have they trained for the big
games, that at Buffalo and at Baltimore
'they made envtnblo records for them-
IhcIvcb. They have worked unselfishly.
'These games are all amateur affairs.Sand tho man who starts out to achieve
'something must do so with co otherslldea In mind than that of establishing
in- city ho roprenents In tho realm of

.Ssports. True, prize money Is offered,land fortunately some of Richmond's
¦¦tar men have shared bi the dlnlrlbu-
/llon of this money, but this iraa merely
an Incident. It waa for the love of thejsport and for the love of Richmond |that preparation was origlnnlly made.
Three flvo-rnen team* will make the

(trip. They will represent The T'mes-
IMspatoh, the Newport Bowling Alley
und the Richmond Lunch. Not a man

pn any team but is fit us a flddlo and
¦ready to stack hl« reputation as a pln-
giplller against tho best in the country,

addition to tho five-men teams,
practically every man in paired with
iiother In the doublen, end most of
hem hava ontercd for the single

i vents.

Can't Pick Winne*.At tho present time jt Is a matterIof Impossibility to pick the winner,as nil of the men have shown great'orm In the pructlce eerleB. Koch one..f thorn Ib now playing the game of,'ils life. There Is no reaBon why Rich¬
mond should not mako a big noise uttho big show. The averages of theso
rnen rank with the best In tho coun-
j.ry. The local boys have been highlyjionored by the Paterson comtnlttoo by[icing scheduled with some of the
.trongest toaina frbm the North andIWeHt.
The. TlmeB-nispatch tonin wilt have
h handu full In plnylng specialSnatches with Paterson, Brooklyn andlew York teams. The local boys arerchbduled to bowl tlie'.r five-men;nt.s on Tuesday night. and the jdoubles and singles will be bowledWednesday. The loeni association hasreceived nollee that tho Richmond

iiovfl will b« given a royal receptionhen they come to Paterson.
Arrangement will be made at theIjN'ewport Alleys to give the results
tho guinea by telegraph, and aJarge crowd will no doubt be" on!and to hear from the boys. The

,oams should make a good showing ut',She tournament, as all three teamsvlll tie neatly uniformed.
Note* of UniTlerft.

Big Chief Bllloy has been keepinglis eagle el'C on tin- hoys, ami he hasfinally go; them into good form In
ioth individual and teamwork.
President Williams, of the Richmondlowllnc Association, has Issued ordershat all games In the RichmondLeague will be postponed this week

yhllc the boss are nway from home.Captain Spilling will have charge ofjiie Richmond delegation on the trip.Jlr. Spilling wishes to announce that
tny one who wishes to accompany the
oys North will please rilcot htm at
he train at Pyrd Street Station before
.ioori.
Tho Merchants'. Times-Dispatch and

.tic Drug l-eugiies will play theirRegular scheduled' games this weok.ij The Alco team, by Its classy rollingIVif. past week, bus gone into tlrst placeIurain.
The Richmond I'rcss team is now
olng strong, This team has won I

rlne strnlght games.
Tho Powers-Taylor and the f.wath-

vicy Drug Company tennis nre bothSlaying a strong game in the Drug_Heag-ue.
¦f! The Cook Printing Company team;BS as struck a slump in its bowling.|H Captain Itoy played a star game forsH'he Owens & Minor team Tuesday"Tight. . j|* James Rarrow. of the Journal team,|Vns tho hero for the week nl the!
Newport for 11 1 * scot,, rolling. Bar-:
Tfnv made '.'T."i pins disappear In one:tamo.
SJCenncdy Is playing ft strong game
pr the Alcos this season.
1 Glaze is. certainly tho comeback kid.J Williams Is plnylng the best game
if Ills career Ibis season.IThurntun, a new man' signed by theBslews Deader, learn, made n nice show¬ing last week,
j Miner ia plnylng n good game in!!-Jio Drug League. -

^Robertson niaiingcd to pull bis aver¬age last week.
ijCWallnce is certainly making theisns flv these days.
Bryant Was out of the game lastI Seek.
That hoy Chapin is there when it
imcs to needing R big scon- to win.
McFarlnnd is playing a strong
vmo for the Journal team.
rVnn Amen has gm n hove ball, which ;h calls the smoke ball. Ton oughtI' see. It loop.
{.Wilson did fine work for the Rich- I
i'.ond Press team last week.
rCnptuIn Doode still continues to pull;C« uvcrngc up in The. Times-Dispatch.üBurks played n star game Tuesday"jght. , .

'nStrangc things soinelim.es happen.jSic Newport team won two. gamesiitst wijnk.
HjPlirkcr .played a nice game foröSinghan-Roheitson last week.".'The Honchen brothers nre. makingtod In the Merchants' Deaguo.

^JJ Captain Bull ban signed a new niaji
''cContlnued"orT Third Pago,)

NEWPORT BOWLING IEaM

Thr (bird of Itiohmond'n pln*iillllmc nircrrniilloii. in irr fnr knnn.. .4 .- ,, Photo by Foster."(.(frfBitlon, to <r. for honor, at fn»t.r«on. N .T. Thc*<> n.cn expect to do crCnt thing* on tne alleys. They nre. reedlnir left to right, took. finlleBher,
-_¦ ¦_ IliiOTfr mid Sitttrrlin. 1

BASEBALL NOW
COMES 10 FRONT

Amateurs Hold Meetings and
Get Ready for Opening

of Season.

EXPECT CLOSE RACES

Had; League Wants Representa¬
tive in Intercity Series. While

Only One Can Play;

Eirrj' amateur bnMrhnll player In
Richmond I» Invited liv the sporting
editor of The Timcs-Uisputen in
send kin picture tu tbln ottice; Ac¬
companying tlir picture must he a
short nntl concise hlatorj tif tin*
player, telling on What iphihn
linn played, »lmi connection he has
tinil »»lih nitintrur baseball, und, In
fnc-t, everything which' might l>e of
Interest iu the amateur baseball
r>lfi>f-r» <if lUehiuond.

ISvery Itrm of Interest tu amateur
ball Playern, (oBcthcr »»I|h the
«Mir« of nil gnnifi pin veil, »»III be
prlu(rd In thr sporting columns «>f
The Tlmes-nispntrh. An Invitation
In hereby extended to the umnuKtTM,
cnptnlnn unit players on nil of die
teams in nil of tin- leagues to hrlnu
such Item* to thlN otliee. Oering to
the- Mint ninouol of mirk »»hieb the
.porting department must attend t»,
no Items itIII be taken over the tel-
ephonc, ISveryfblng should lie »»rit¬
ten on one aide of the paper, nud
»»ritten legibly.

In the event that a.plater Iiiin no
picture of himself, it l* suggested
(lint he net In communication »»Hh
the sportlnc editor of iIiIm imper,
when some arrangement might lie
made by »vlileh a picture can be se¬
cured;

BY AM.tTElin,
When the sun ma.de its appearance

yesterday morning it seemed to stnrt
the baseball hli><>d (lowing through the
veins of tile amateurs and Ihn we'd out

of ih.-.; enthusiasm that has jieoii
frozon up for the past few. months.
The various managers throughout

tin- iiiy hnvo been very much handi-capped i:i the last fb»v woelts byweather conditions and realize that
they lav.; a bin' undertaking on handin selecting their tennis from the mensigned by them for tryouta.

In the capital City league thingsarc all a-bustle nnd every manageris alive and hustling to gel his men
in line for the greatest light of ama¬
teurs ever i.ulh d off in this* city. TheUntile Axe tenm has signed up a
mighty fast team, hut it will have a
much harder proposition Hum it hudhist year.

lit;, titigby. "f the Collegians, in theConnie Mack of the Capital CityLeague. lie Nuys that lie does notbelieve in thick an early practice sea¬
son, as it Is liable to lay up some(if the best Players for the rest of the
playing period, a.id he fought for a
inter opening in bis league. lie' oX-;jpect« In land .>ie of the best sout h-1|>iiw pitchers In the country about the
middle of .Inn'- This man Las been
prominent in college baseball for the
last few years and has had offers from
one or two of the b!g fellows;

Athletics Irr Moving.
In the camp of i he Athletics things!

nr.- not- (lead. These hoys, so It is
said, are certain!) working and »villi
do great things before the seasoiir ih
Verj fur advanced.
The Richmond Craya believe Hintlliey in"'' sure to c'omu to the front.'

With such men as Major Ti ice nnd
Captain Herbert behind the .lenm It
is expected that the}' will he 'a facto;'
in the race. Manager Dillon, of th>a
team, is no novice jit the managerial
helm and can put a class of players
on the Hold who. if they do not w'n.
will certainly make the other'fellows
work until the last man Is down In
the- ninth.

M. D, Hart, of the Ashland team,
is the most enthusiastic manager in
the Ioaruo, and will certainly do a
great deal of damage to the pennant

(C^ntinmsd on ?eeond Page.)

PLENTY OF BAIL
FOR RICHMOND

Two Leagues Will Start Season
Just as Soon as Weath'er

Permits.

PUBLIC MUST CHOOSE

No Need for Either to Worry, as

Judgment Will Be Passed
by Fans.

nV GIS MALUISUT.
"Play i>a11 :.*
That Is really the only message

which ran be brought tu the tans.
La-y us It Is to rerlte, easy ns It Is to
any. It brings forth a fund of feeling
which lias grown ami fed.and been
nurtured upon the hopes and longings'of well-Ii Igli countless thousands of
souls who ha'ye nursed frostbitten ox-
treinllles through a ton severe winter
with trust In man. only because of
the contemplation which brought forth
the good old springtime,

, Almost everybody Is familiar with
that old household rhyme which says
that "March winds and April showers
bring on the May flowers." Ii is here
now. To-day we are celebrating the
birth of St. Patrick. To-morrow we
will .-till b.- glad that he he beganIbis crusade against reptiles, but we
will also be trying to find Just a few-
new names to call the umpire. Bach
re curring season rinds the same con¬
ditions. Tho fans, with nppetltes
whetted through long denial, wait for
the opening frame, if the home team
loses, they are Jusi as anxious to see
the close of the season. The same old
cries against players and umpires an'
heard year in and year out.

Tim Leagues Here.
In Richmond, during ilto good year

191?, or until the Frost King makes
his appearance, two leagues will play
baseball. The Virginia League, after

(Continued on Second Page.)

Old School Announces Good
Schedule, With Prospects

Brighter Than Ever.
With prospects far brighter than

'Over before, since the Medical College'of Virginia entered the lists for fo'ot-
bull llOiloes, an unusually heavy sched-
tile bus been arranged t'er next season.
.Manager \V. V. Miller, while realizing
that he has arranged ninny stiff con-
tests for his eleven, is nevertheless <>C
the opinion that the locrt will not be
greater than the men can carry.
Nine letter men are expected brick

In College, and these should form a
nucleus around which tu build a most
excellent lighting machine. Among
those who will report fur practice are
jCnptniu Klder, Hardy, captain of the
lf'll train: t-Vhenck, Poster, Roblee,
Crockwcll; Sorg, Arnold and Cofey. In
addition ncn material or a'.promising
kind is expected. Following is- tho
schedule.
September 28.Washington and lice,

Lexington, Va.
October r..University of North Caro¬

lina. Chapel Mill, X. C.
October I2.A. and M. Collcse of

North Carolina, Raleigh, 1ST. C.
October IS--William and Mary. Wll-

liamsburg, Vii.
October 2G.Open,
November 2.-V. P. I.. Rlack'sblirg,

Va.
November -9 Wake Forest College.

Wake Forest. N. C.
November 16.University college of

iMedicine, Richmond.

DONALDSON SAYS
HE IS SPOILING
10 IK II AGAIN

Gardner Will Have His Hands
Full Licking Local Promoter

Next Month.
Mike Donaldson, friend und sparring

partner of the late Stanley Kotchcl, co-
conductor, with George Herbert, of the
Virginia Athletic Club, disciple from
the land of Fistlann, worthy handler
of the dukes, and holder of many
other titles, more or less glorious,
announces that not only |s his hat in
the ring, but Hint he is right oh lop
of his hat. and that he Is going to
pull Charlie Gardner Just where he
and his kat may be found; In other
words. Mike is determined that he can
lick the tl sshington boy over any dis¬
tance when it comes to a little affair
of honor settled by a squared, ropedBrenii and a pair Ol boxing gloves..It s this way." says Mike. "Ml make
the rest of these fighting demons
around here look like a Sunday school
knitting bee when once I get started.
Gardner may be a good boy, hut then
there are better boys, ami 1 believe
that I'm it. Get me? Notice the "It."
ftiul Just tnke u sniff at this other
package, which reads something 1 iU..
this: 'Mike's going to be there with
the bells Jangling When the fehow
with the watch names the last curtain'.'
That's all." . J

Getting Well .Now.
Mike has been sick for some time,and being almost well feels kind ofkittenish, or tigerish, might be the

better way to express it. tic's spoil¬ing lor a nal un.v.up, and since Gardi
tier is after making ¦<¦ iepntiitlo'n tin-
local promoter has been induced to
take n potshot at his rival. Fightfans hercbouts, in Petersburg and as
far away as the great Valley of Vir¬
ginia can hardly wait until this null
Is pulled. They realize that bath boys
art well litted for a good engagement,-
ami they are anxious !.. see it happen.The light will prole.'..;, take place
some time in May Mike wants plenty
of lime, us lie feels thut.hu should
give the Richmond public the very
best he has In him. Gardner feels the
same way. TJio time between now
and the exhibition will be used In get¬
ting Into condition Donaldson hasn't
quite decided whfp his sparring pnrtner
wlll be. but Gardner win likely use
Frimkiu Marlin. friend of Iiis, the
same boy who told Morgan! where to
heud in on Erlduy night.
The next exhibit ion of tile club will

be 'held l'Thluy night a week. The
starting hour will be the same. s;4S
o'clock, nnd while the card has not
been definitely determined upon, the
men, Including Secretary Frank Mo-
rarib, promise even a b.-tter program
than has been witnessed heretofore. It
is highly probable that John Fran¬
cisco, the heavyweight aspirant from
Louisa, will be matclli d against some
other heavy.
Many Improvements have been made

in the club rooms. The seals have
been made more comfortable, tlx- walls;
decorated and obstructions nil re-
moved. Secretary Morano Is anxious
to meet the requirements of the Build-
ing Inspector'.' olflcc, and will do so:
i. be has to pructlcallj rebuilt! the!

j home ol the club.
Argue Over Itcferee.

Some argument has arisen over tho
value, or Fred Wcstcrvell as ofllcial
announcer and referee "f the emit,
The question arose after the meeting
of Friday night, No member of the
club but realises thill tin- several
bouts were run In betlei style and in
faster lime last P'ridaj night .than
ever before. Westorveii, tnough ho
may be professionally an umpire, and
reports say Hint be- Is .> mighty good
umpire, nlao proved a most acceptable
referee. Ills nniioui cements were
clear, and nobody had any trouble Injunderstanding what Jo- soild.
Donaldson threatened lo quit lite

club after the argument. Mike holding
out for Westorveii, while the opposi-i
tlon wnu Jtlst US strong. It Is DC- [ileved that the differences will be;Axled up- If they are not, it will be a.
pity, for the club, only .> few weeks
obi ami Ju.u getting-recognition from i
the people of Richmond, would suffer
considerably should Donaldson e ns,.
to be affiliated with It. Ho is largely
responsible for the sparring exhibi-
Hons which have been witnessed, and
baa become both popular and well
liked among Richmond pooplo.

hew yörk hay
lose franchise

In Case of Hitch Chicago Will
He Taken in United States

League.

SCHEDULE NOT PUBLISHED

I Veteran Baseball Stars Men¬
tioned as^Probablc Man¬

agers of Teams.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
New York. March 10..After four

hours' cental) behind closed doors at

the lintel Imperial to-day. the promo-
tors of the United Stales League de¬
cided to postpone i lie announcement
of the schedule and other detnlls until
Monday afternoon. The delay Is oc-

cantoned by tho inabtl'ty of Charles
White, the w ell known boxing referee
to secure n lease on a plot of ground
which he says is located on Manhat¬
tan Island. White was notified that
if lie could not deliver thp goods New
York would be.'dropped from the clr-
cult, and Chicago would be substl-
tuted.
While said to-night tliat he had

plenty of financial backing and that
providing the present hitch could he
smoothed over, lie would sign George
Browne, the former Giant to manage
his team. '

Ted Sullivan, a veteran league or¬
ganizer and manager, was mentioned
to-night as the probable manager of
the new club in Washington. Hugh
McKlnnon, who holds the. Washing¬
ton franchise received^ an offer of ?2.-
.'iU'1 for his holdings to-day, and ask¬
ed tor time to consider the proposition.

President Whitman, of Reading, Pa.,
who organized the league, was aston¬
ished to learn that some of the pro¬
moters were opposed to the retention
Of his city In the circuit, the idea be-
Ing to supplant It w'th Chicago where
a man named John Nlessett Is said to
be ready to provide grounds and a
team on the north side. Whitman was
angry when he heard of it, and said
"lie had fortified himself against such
a scheme.

(Kniest Landgraf, of Richmond, who
seems tc have a live proposition,
state,I ilils evening that if White was
compelled to throw up the sponge, the
league would go ahead wiih Its plans.
He said It could not fall .and especial¬
ly In Richmond, Washington, Clever
land, Clhcinnati and Pittsburgh, whore
there would be 'no opposition from or¬
ganized baseball.

Hefore the league adjourned to¬
night it developed that he delegates
had Considered the advisability of go¬
ing after players that had not signed
contracts with organized clubs.

K II.HA,V!.; Wit.I. MKMT .VfTtSltEh

I'ciiHicrueight Champion In Meantime
Will rill lOiigngrmeiitN.

(Special to 'Che 'rime:!- Dispatch,
Chicago. March lt>!.-''1 have agreed

to meet Abo Attell again, anil I r.hall
do so. 1 have been offered $10,000 for
my end of a return match and A-Uell
will In- the first man to ineel inc. HI.h
defeat at the hands of "Harlem Tom¬
my" Murphy' will make no difference."

This was the statement of Feather¬
weight Champion Johnny Kilbane, of
Cleveland, who- arrived hen late to¬
day, accompanied by Ills wile, baby
ana manager, Jimmy Dunn.

"I expect to fulfil the light engage¬
ments for sonn- time," said Ivilhune.
"Jack and Charlie White and tin- oth¬
er lighters will have to'wait 1 shall
lill these contracts I have signed be¬
töre t take on any light ei s."

Vale liefen!* IthVerforil,
Special lo The Times-Dispatch. I

Now Haven. Conn., .March IG.. Yule
opened Us soccer football season to¬
day with a Z to o vlctorv ovef JltiVCr-
ford. i

Meeting Tuesday Night to R.-:"?
Funds for Richmond-to-
Washington Highway.

ALL t INTERESTS AGREE

Farmers Conclude That (ioo.i
Roads Save Them Consider¬

able Sum of Money.
_

When members of the several busi¬
ness organiza tions in Richmond, meet-
In the Jefferson Hotel next Tuesday
night, definite plans for raising $75.000
.Richmond's share 01" the sum which
must be appropriated before, the higli-

| way rroni Richmond to . Washington,
via Frederlcksburg, can be built.will
be udopted.

Present »t this' meeting will be com¬
mittees from tin- Chamber ot Com¬
merce, the Business Men's Club, the.
Travelers* Protective Association, the
United Commercial Travelers, the Ad¬
vertisers' Club and the South Rich¬
mond Business Men's Association, be¬
sides members from the Richmond
Automobile Club and the Virginia
Automobile Association. Bach of these
organizations has come to the con¬
clusion that the highway must be
built.
The value of this highway, not so

much to the people of Richmond as
to the cities, towns and counties
through which It will pass. has
brought them to this realization. The
Mlttml-to-Queboc International High¬
way Association is looking to Virginia
for the missing link. Of course, the
highway could go to the west of Rich-
mend, by way of the Valley, and it
might go to the east, down through
Delaware and the Rastern Shore, but
this would deny the tourists the privl-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

HERMITAGE WINS
INTERCLUB GAME

Golfers Have Merry Time on

Links.Home Team Has
Advantage.

Tlie nintc.li triime of golf, belweoh^sixteen
members from the Country Club of Virginia
and sixteen members from the Hermit u.i;c
Uolf chili, winch was played yesterday on
th.; Hermitage link?, resulted In .< victory
fur the Hermitage players, The teuma wore

evetd) mulched, but familiarly with the
links proved an advantage (. (lie Kuiiie team
anil a handicap tu the visiting team.
Another match is scheduled for this

month, In which a number of now Players
will tulle part. The results:

Hermitage Qojf CluU Country Club or Vn.
It. II. Monde won from.II. W Hazard
I. I,. Anderson won from.I. A. it..Kin
c. p. ptinnway losi to.Ororgu Morgan
M. Meflulra won from.J. P. t.cury
William Ncnlo won from.T. c. Bullock
c. r», itucknr lost to.W. Brags
It. Nellie uon from.S. Fleming
\v. U. 'Palmer won from.I. W. Atkinson
W. c. lacker won from.W. p. Wood
l". Winston won trout.I.evln Joynes
1.5. Winston lost to.I. Taylor
.1. .tones won from.P.. \v. Medic
I".. A. I'llhller won from.....I. ii. Nelson
S. II. Moon lost to.I). Crtl!
ii. It. Hill, won* front.il. WVid.-n
B. It. Valentino won from Phiis. Davenport
Hermitage, 13 points; Country Club, t

points,

.lames W. Graves Honored.
A- a meeting of the American. Vox Houmi«

Association th» following officers were.eleot'-
. d: P. c. Sands. Jr.,Tfppervllle, Va,. oreali
dent; Redmond C. Stowart,' Baltimore, nrst'
vice-president; .linn, i \v. Oraves, Richmond,
second vice-president; Uorstij M Williams,
I In 11 Im ore. third vice-president: l>r. l". Lei":
II» .Tones. Culpcpcf, V*.- SWtciitSi- JUulXreUf-
urer,

INVESTIGATION
BOUND 10 COME

Organized Baseball Au¬
thorities Realize That
Trouble Is Ahead.

COMPETITION IS
PARAMOUNT ISSUE

Gallagher Resolution Furnishes
Sensation of Week, and Futile
Arguments Do Not Convince
That Combination in Re¬
straint of Trade Has

i Not Been Formed.

nv GUM MAI,BERT.
Just one thing stands out tu the

world of spo.-ts during tho week which
has closed. The Gallagher resolution
calling for an Investigation of base-
hall affairs as conducted alone organ¬
ized lines means a great deal morn
than the enemies of the resolution
will admit. Xhturally organized base¬
ball has many staunch and truo
friends. Nor Is this to be wondered
at. Organlzatii.il in baseball, as In
every other line of business activity,
bus accomplished worlds of good. it .

is not organization 'which Is at fault.
It is the abuse of the Privilege ob¬
tained throiig*h organization.
No student of economic conditions

in tlie United States but will admit
that organization is the one thing re¬

sponsable for the wonderful comniei -

c.lal progress made In Atnericu. Tho
co-ordination of interests, the massing
of capital for a common en use. Is, <n
till of Its essentials, .good. No comb!-'
nation yet formed but has helped both
the producer and tho workmen em¬

ployed in the production of any given
article offered for public consumption.
Ttut this is true only when such com¬
bination of capital does not use 'ts
pni'-cr to Htltjo competition. Once
competition is throttled, the power,
whether exercised or not. the power
still remains, to oxuet of the publhi
Such tribute as the interests con¬

trolling any given product may see
tit to exact.

Comparisons Odious.
Some wr'tor, In an enthusiastic,

though puerile outburst, lias come 'i>
the conclusion that If baseball, as con¬
ducted through organized ranks, la
a trust, then so are the Y. If. C. A.
and the A. A. t". Tn the liest place,
neither of thefie organizations tire em¬

ployers of labor, except In the most re-
str'eted sense. No one connected with
either institution works for pay, ex¬
cepting the ofllcc forces In the several
branches of the two organizations.
The Y. M. C. A. is cither directly or
iliiasl u religious organization. Tho
amateur Athletic. Union Is an or¬

ganization formed to adopt and en¬
force rules to prevent professionalism
among the amateur athletes In tint
Un'tod States. Par from working for
pay, the members of both these organ¬
izations are pledged to see that no
member shall receive pay. In the A.
A. U; any member shown to have re¬
ceived any compensation In any event
In which ho Is , entered Is at onea
barred from the amateur ranks and.
put in tho professional class.

Baseball, as played In this coun¬
try. Is now the profession of over
7.000 men. These men are well paid
for their services in most instances.
But, after all of the magnificent ar¬
guments have been beard, it cannot
bo d'sputed that they uro absolutely
bound am) held to play baseball tn
such places us the higher officials In
the baseball world determine. They
are not at liberty to offer their ser-
vires to thi highest bidder, but must
remain in the employ of tho team to
which they belong. Any attempt to
take advantage of a better offer is
met w'th the prompt information that
shell action without approval from tho
officials, will cause' the suspension of
the player. If he join any team not
connected w'th organized basebull ho
Is blacklisted.Just another form of
boycott.and not allowed to ro-ontor
the organized ranks until such punish-
meilt as may bo determined upon h.v
the aulhot't'es has been meted out.

Players Itoiiud ami ITelil.
Unquestionably the Gallagher reso-i

tut to it will meet with opposition. Baso-
hall interests to-day represent many
millions of dollars. A large part o'C:
this sum is made up through the pro-c
tcction grunted by tin- laws of organ-
Iziitlon. This protection includes./not:
only absolute right to a plnyor for
one year, hut for every year after tho
[signature of the original contract unlit
tlie club holding the original con-

[tract desires to release, trade, or sell
ithat player, excepting in the minor
leagues, where tiie right to a pluyer's
services are iust as absolute, except
within certain periods of the year,
(When any player In a minor league
may he drufted to the major leagues,
upon payment of a stipulated price.
The. player, however, in n minor
league, has absolutely no say as to
which city he w ill go. lie must. Just
as the soldier, do an he Is tobl.

However,' oven these laws are not
so had. It might be necessary for the
conduct of Ho game along right lines
for each club to have protection for
its players, else no contract would
ho respected, and no team- w ould he
sure that it could continue playing
through a given season because of
this right of the player to jump to an-
Cither team. True the reserve clause,
required mi every contract entered
into between a player and any team
a member of the National Associatie>n,
or of either of the major leagues,;
really. In law. Invalidates that con-'
tract, but.and here U where the
weakness of the organization lies..
should u player disregard tlie contrnct
sighed, he Is tobl that he cannot play
basobull on an)' other-' team In th>t
country. Even these features might
be overlooked. But when organised
basolall "ays to men who d'eclro te>.''
[enter the- field UiAt Uv&y saainos 4o «t\|


